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okra men of totesa be sent into inure, as well tin

, men of piety; let them operate upon the public mind eel

dull..nly mereof talentcan, by the pres<, in the pulpit, 'its

-antler, let them devote t hemeelves to the *work of ries:
baking the viees of the lige and ot teaching the tru

of the pore G gspel, instead of attacking Catholieisne.
Father Mathe.w, Vol 11.Page 00. "But among all

the attractions at eagle the. Rev. Theibuld Mathew
.theepteteleof temperance io Irelands was to me most I essezJ1
ittllllllMMilli*ottladtsdrltrettsified blteat his Ale lee

~tonientweeinstsreterued from Limerick. In reely toe 1 or eittte

letterWhicie tient him, heseta rite eordtbat lie weuld

eielflll.lllllMOMPlNfai-efoetrour. --1-evened upon him

et half putleele, o'cikook. flanenteringehe narrow it

of his plains' Irk dementalliona house, 1 found the room I,neefnelannnft36.ol4ll"vearinunbl° pesikestandloll t -
- --

•

iit4rii-Ninify, 'WE., eismaking a must vehement L _

-----e-----_
i OR GO\ 'ERNOR

arm tf ttnen inehe belsofatiof temperitnce. lie was 1
sheivll,l how itinereaengslethe_geeer _of_ phesicat ends- , -LIT A MUHLVN___

firciosawrl, by-... 1.4., race. -r whicli had juit 1 •
•

tali& 4+wren threecrews; oneof whiskey drink- i

-orsalittle orbeer drinker:, and one of cold water LI
- *trinkets. As he slimmed in Ids animated declama-

tiops Inereised hie herehataloft. saying, " fhe teetotal- 1
--niece% a/0,4Wale drinkers next, and the nasty,

in4ey &hikes' last," which *Melanie-

el twigging down his lion'sPaw with

seigos `ion she huge record book contain-

_

*Animism( names of thosewho have taken

thltettalfr_isfitemfuther Mathew. It was really-a pot-

. tissoltle.."lngamiles
• Itleetesis learned that dies Secretary was entertaining

tigeorteseilkotilEather Mathew could come down from

- hisistee,audeeiministerehe pledge to them, In a few
111

inintoose hecamedown and having spoken to us with

miyit hiedneseheturned to the motley group endsk-

elisifielsaly writhed to take the pledge. They came fee,

wird eat moue and kneeled down beforehim. Hemel;

-"MK all fur rer good; many are deoent, well clad and

02144444101Ifter,".befute,thery took the pledge were

naligii, heavy teniervetcheek say after tee: "I promise

1:1-Pittne ateeistanoe, to abstain from all intoxicating

net-ay mY enampke end advice* to endeavor
ing"'sto
Petinntherito do the same." Ho then added:

yl" ceadeftve you graceto keep your promise; may

figgigrate you all temporal and spiritzml-blessings."—
UfWttieghissionil oa the head of each, he said

4314etteless refer They ruse from their knees, and he

lieg‘lnittlieir names tu be inscribed in the great book.

-NY, witisented the.seaW scene next morsiteg to• ten

o'sdock in the saiteeroora. It is always full when he

is,ineown; and a Secretary is in waiting to meted the

name*. The general impression is, thsthemit Ls amore
-saved, end- binding to take the pledge Fher

Matthew, than any other. Hence, hut few take ofit

°thews and alwaysteke it again of Father 'Mathew,

wbeoecer he comes white, ten or thirty miles of them.

T) us were perigees pressen when we were-in the Teem

if who had came thirty miles to take the pledge. He

• infestmed us* that he bad seen thirty thousand people

koesekes before bit" oftwee, in the open fields, and

their repeating the pledge, was like little thunder—like
theepoued done), waters. The pledge is understood

,- to leseierpetual, and theparty may not dissolvethe eh

snippiest at pleasure. He maydisregard and violaten,

•i 4keine do, but he Careenus vie eepressit WITHDRAW.L .~,, ,r,, tlfewe is evidently a religions obligation attached to

V: tieepledgee foneded to some extent, in the authority

s. end_sauaticy of theparty administering it, as well as

5
, thenensentof the pussy takiog it. This impresgthenesion obyn

thumbed of the taker of the pledge is strend
..' theAct that. Father Mathew has no pastoral cherge,

, wask is Jot subject to any Bishop ur e.cclettiaernal

**oil hi Ireland; bat is by special letter from the

'.. Pope,commissary opostaic for Ireland, that he may

przneents hisrest utak without let or hindrance from

s arty church clignnaly.
Thus the sanctum of the Pope is indirectly obtained

I learned these
ca*I canoe-of temperance in Ireland.

the table of Father Matthew, from hisbrother

witgestat next me and from himself also. let so jwle

eciaesis ;hie truly benevolent man that he will not enter

*- elviedimeseof arty Catholic Bishop without his consenthet. 'i4e ' ipzioa of him why he was thas forbearing when

olenneed for his presence; and his answer was ,
e that the !success of the cause deeanded sere much upon I

-the countenance of we clerge, and he wee anxious to I
eavoid producing discord in the church. Upon particu-

`„. lecmienkee I learned from hen that the Catholic clereey

se wore not generally fseorable to themorel-nem,a; it seem-

edin implwthe iaefficuinci of thewinfluence and preach-

eafee te =Kew that a pledee was farther necessary to

bind emir 4esk to terneterete living-, and farther, the gen-

tzar tuloptine.of the pledge by tho people would Wad

them m modem the ,practice of their priests. The

1„
i'diellenot clew take no active part :n the enterprise,

butekf ace not opposed to it. as the movement is al.

neeetsikteserelyconfined to Catholics in the pledgeform.

Vilic, , ~

or the dignitaries of the established church
' requested to give their Barium, and Arch-Snaky

yet
, ofDablin,amlired, ou the ground that

;'
' thiis stelicient withouta pledge,to restrain men

_eessseese.ene.s.'l4-911*------.. I presume it might be, if his lord-

._ 0104 41, others would preach it as did the Master
.lln4 %-ttriatles, and denourice in me hterms as are suit-

, eafee peranee and vice.. But until they do this

they, ought not to Impede the good others would a.. i
.L .,141.4..as yet seen Father iliattheW only by candle '

„
lige sheaMr C. and myself took a cup et* coffee with

el' , 's, , . aelsasaid a company or teetotalers,kai...a
,

,
-..-

,-.. After the party brake up he walked us to

taking each of us by the arm and invited ell/

:-sertal- to.breali hot with him neuntionsing, unite o'clock.

Oc-osiiiintwe accepted the invitadon,ami as it was Fri-
- -dai,seee had a Mindless breakfast; but every thing else,

eggs,honey, toast, bread,
ourhott cakes, tea coiOn•ffee, cho

I
co-

lerfitlend nobody to interrupCOthad
a good ofiportannY of observing the person of this re-
m

loan. He is little above the ordinary size,

seem and for" aquiline nose, fresh color,
,

. esressive of benevolence end deci-
a

.
, skit"sod bland in his mannerswith a

1110001110011 ig address. There is nothingof

'it*Fide monk in his,appearance; without being

.." -031,16ete he is in full health and flesh, and very neatly

.-asimoiL -- -

~ "Be *mkt have been tristingeished in some other

net in the toast excellent dell lenge, in benefits

int et• fable population of Ins country by suppress

'''.-talige..l4e*PeiraricF4:ftie.ffwewhich nwipieittleetit;as'
rioneeeseiedes and persone, and gee! CO all a copy of

g00k.% die alsopresented eachof us with a giver need-
allow then* of is dollar,beautifully executed; on one

-sideakeetoptely kneelingeroundbin, teeing thepledge,
ealtaillhe holds out his right hand towards them and

' enalliAlay God bless re and grant you strength and

grace to keep. your promise.' On the reverse a cross

vitt reyV otlight, under, which tare 'He reasoned of

lleanerome and judgment to come; stir-

' ontuldlnd wreath containing the inscrihticre 'The

..Mottle ,

awe'--referring to Father Mathew
himself. I prize it highly and shall bequeath it as a

legacy to my chiklten.
"Theeare inferior medals sueick, which are sold for

„faelinting each, and these produce money enough to pay

-,. -_,,, „- espenees, and probably to defray the expense of

: a V nincent nimble church, now incoarse
llrag

non m
-

Oak . Re took us to see it; he calls it

. . „clitereike
• • . • • • s

- -e'll'himen 'rho -dors not choose to be blind can pass

deo*Ireland without seeing the good effects o
•
f tern-

e _e - "mon: the greai mass of the people.
'

,
I saw

,-.' Persons 'Jennie oreven diszwised. The fall-

s *elf in
..
the exciseduty shows a reduction in the con-

- ttf•Slraekey from eleven to six millions of gal-ZeirVats 1avr.-- ,i. ..- - - In 14139 the spirit duty

' Alit%:' tettiet.4ooo,?Ono; invlal34gtothird inonity a
-

.

e

1,
,

' .aiiii-paid in Scotland for 3,000,000 of in-

, -''e” 'wallet"Itt 40over a million anda half sterling,

entire than that paid in Ireland for 8;000,000

r t.Me."'-: clatege is indeed almost miraculon.
"

;.. v eTflletterencereform has been sedulouelY *erns
'F.,_ fib,

Vestapoetle, Father Nlathew, from ell pte

* Meta' • . lint it is in reality jest such s

tit. Winer: can look npon its mighty opera.
-- iillffifin Treildsr and Vier see its bearing uponthe great ,
-

' dont now atissue there. Without it, no man can '
iota that.O'Couneil would have been able to gather

- his myriads of fiend-int omotrytnen together. again and

egain,-teotAllnely without bloodshed, lea web atran-1
'ty tbstaatonishes even theIrish themselves And. ,
eh be had wisely secentied father Mathew's views
e

~.. thy avoiding the emplinetient of Ma Terinperance organ-

- sigoesses..alsseen. inhis Ihipealaesoennienshe less with

~.4_iek.d for self and ergedall his

p. gowis.'to principles and practice-of the

es itiosiene thus fat Tagiew no mast" ttedismtniat ehe
r" Illla4l9lllllltieneramilniseland; andfreely. andfrom the

- --4setafiery haw, do I wish it &ea 'peed."
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Very tra-ty qualities.
Mr. Forward was Very solemn, anti • used all his pro-

fessional wet to misrepresent Mr Polit's Tariff princi-

ples, and to conceal thereel opinions of MrClay on the

same subject. Lie denounced Mr Polk as the worst

enemy the Tariff had, and said that every vote he bad

given on the measure was for the purpose of reducing

it. Mr Forward should have bed the candor to inform

his bearers, that if Mr Polk did vote to reduce the Ta-

riff be was merely doing what Mr Clay declared he

had done himself. The whig candidate for the Presi-

deny say,:
"After my return to Con...tress in 1831, myeffortswere

directed to theREDUCTION and modification of the

rates of duties contained in the act of 182$. The act

of 1832 greedyreducedand modified them, and the act

f oafrilkB33er're:dinum°eedni!n7miledoditfi ehed Ctremlifise Act' 4611

Here is Mr Clay boasting of his efforts to 'reduce'

I dle Tariff—a fact which, we suppose, must be known

to Mr Forme4--andyet he has the unfairness tocharge

on Gov. Polk as 11.11 objection the very conduct of which

his own candidate boasts. Tbis is unworthy of Mr.

Foram* and nothing but the desperate condition of

whiggeti, and his association with such political Dal-

gettys as the editor of the interne, could induce hint to

depart so far from the CANINO of anhortorableoppone
Mr
nt.

Mr MrClure's description of the poke weed, and

Ft rward's misrepresentation of Gov. Polk's Tariffprin-

ciples, was the amount of speaking done on the occa-

sion. The Procession, on w:tich they had been labor-

ing for a week, was a most miserable show fur a party

that claims to have such overwhelming strength. It

was counted by different persons, and the highest num-

ber we have heard was seven hundred, including a

large-number of boys who were attracted by the music.

This meeting proves to us that the Clay cause is

'stele, flat, and unprofitable' in Pittsburgh, and. that all

the efforts of the squatters who now control the whip

party, c.snatot make it go down with the people. Se-

ven hundred; including the boys. are all they could get

into a procession; with a day's notice the democrats

could turn out more than double the number.

Tut TARIFF OF 1342.—The whigs Bay they are in

favor of the Tariff of 1842.and yet they are suppo
W.

log forfor Congress Mr DARRAGH, WllO ClefeS2Cled W.

IRWIN for voting against it; John Q. Adamsvqted

against it and they think him a demi-goth Sponkag

White voted againit it and he is held forth as an exam-

ple of honesty, eloquence and patriotism; Clayton voted

against it, and his speech burdens the colwnns of all

their pagers, and Henry Clay deserted his post in the

Sewage .rathar than vote upon the bill; and for this and

his. /Wines in throttling a former Tariff, they are try-

ing to elect him to the Presidency. What beautiful

sopPador s of the Tariff of 1842 these gentlemen are.

13rIt is a widow fact that many of the prominent •
Clay leaders of the present day were aidets of those

who burnt kiln in cifigy, in 1825, anti we think

scene of them have 441 in their possession the rope

with which be was hung over the tax barteL Their w

algoatiott at thattirtiawin-Aeti against Wily the

Wigan and sale_by athieb..loNbeeted Gen Jacksat out

of the Presidency sad got fief hisvivran, thePrettsier-

skip.. However, they have- since been acting with

another party, and have learned to look on such nets

u-, tir• harznin and sae with a more femme e:-
Th. Theatreopens an to•rriaerrnv evening. under Ale

.mierna•nt. et Mr. C • La Fnreto..

't:,_,-.--------------------'
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n + WHAT is A.WHIG VicToley?--A cotemponry :, . • ,e•• •• orior'er theY,tha.lk.
• .

i)CII:.:).otet'k:l9'. To lope. Wee re C 3 '''' tsr .p•,t! .4 - ' ''. ,7ti.ctull: '. ' ' - ~

'''-
- - .-

' - -------'leate:over. lOtak'vu6lii one 44:41101116* l'''. ' ''.'., .. 7. H. Clay latalli: :.;,: ~

-.

• • --- lea II

•nicn emittri;lwrc14".." -tSl ci in taizi anisi_4lo,,e44,L. LegiOtiriosnOiat ,:
.• • ',.,..~___„,..•

-

- • 'right or wt.1. 10*,, ':. Pliii-

-23, 1844. ar t* disft ,anclOog''' JIM_late, te544031243C... _.
, tbevery ------‘--apalaid down i*Dechl.23olll or irk' '

:0117,LSSLIAGEis TrrESCLAY; JPLY
akoltabs4, thippiwwwipintious himtagoos::. 0, "was anoi,

-----------
- --------- wh;sl7ll"*re ieig"3"ll/31 Illats aIvilig vlcixit ' accl. depender7turl.; was in conneation witiethis,A*Oct '- ' ding to the latest and most approved version of the that 1-1 Clay's opposition to the ?Wit:Mc riniremel'st ofi

"
- ,- - 4.l3pnisi-O'CipalsAtia itishiattWaittOtiell*-

0........--r--,------------- ,I the remark . that SP iNktficts a k. lift 1/4 ":411114111-...1-ve ,1111112 \ptesae

MORI WORK VOR BRIGADM! Moants.--The ten= !tightr tbled-foi-So IT:itioril=ristbrisc;
ants of the 'yan Tteru•salaer =got have again rise* nel2l=is rdrouthopleguatipi. th is vmay,

against the rent Cullmtor. The Sheriff; of It4imssalaer . macT;;;; now Iwo, ii,,a,„,,,,,,,„„ ~at& sorpriiing bow \
Grounty, and anumber of his deputies, while minoring goy inaguamherWmpaaiLSiegap!“lllV.lrreal"M._

•

meeting.

to serve a process upon some of the manor tenants in t.o asserttoWin_t.all who were ? ,
~

, that.

Stephentawn last vreelt, metwith forcible resistance ____=
be g____-____

from a party of men disguised as Indians, and were

-netted to forego their purpose.

A CARD
ALLSGH ZNr, July 22, 1844,

To Mr. 11. Itiiaon:--Sir, as you have thought proper

topublish ahastily written note of mine in rekstioa to

a matter of pain complaint, I -take this methodto say

that I am ready at any time andplace you;may appoint,

to make atrial of scholarship with you,both in restling,

and spelling.
I wit take this occasion to say that your effort to cast

reproach on those who remind you of your duty,-has

already had its effect on those who violate the law.

Yesterday 1 saw four men naked in the river in broad

day4ight, within a short distance of a thoroughfare

where several ladies were passing, who either bad to'

submit to this insult to female delicacy, or go another

----------
------...---------------------_

Ter, Coos Mzertno.—The Gazette's acrotmt ofthe

Coon meeting on Batupiay evening, is certainly the

most agonizing effort to give &glowing account of a ve-

efforts made to get it
ry poor afair--considerhig, the

up—that we have ever seen. We believe the article.°

have been written previous to the meetingthe ac-
, as

count would donlitless have been the same,if there hail

not been fifty persons present.
According to the Gazette, it must have been a very

/tot affair. It says that. Mr Forward WWI tjuLl offire,

and wanted tosee the Procession; (Mr F. -mustbefond i .
ofshows,) there was burning fire in the hearts of :he I, MR. POLK'S LETTER.

people; and, added to these, the 'fire of 1840' W 13.9 burn- • COLUMBIA, TANNBASAL,

ins:. With so many fires, is it not a miracle that we '1 June 19, 1944.

had not aconflagration on Saterday. It must be very Dear Sir:—l have received recently several letters

,Forward to be lull or fir e during ', inrreferdence to my opinions on the subject of the Ta-

unpleasant. fur Mr pores Itrtopi.nuinunsnomnettlostuhbeirptc, t yohirveobfeethen 3 01fIt tehn util ..henno.to /sthlye
this warm weather, and then the hearts of the

with' k public. They are to be found in my public acts and ',
coons will certainly be roosted,if the 'burning fines'

in them is notextinguished. They should be very care- in the public discownons in which I have participated.

ful, or, like Jacob Faithful's ittalderrthey may go off in lam in favor of a tariff for revenue, such a one as

will yield n stiff cent amount to the Treasury to defray

a stiontalligvii etterdnistion: 'the expenses of the Government, economically admin-

icesinntof the electing, 'aidsnotre i istered. In adjusting the details of a revenue tariff,l

ClurtedgbhPrilt
rious exaggeration lathrtsiesm di hove heretofore sanctioned such moderate discrimin-

of its sire and, the, to'siting duties as would produce the amount of revenue

played, Ma teilderea the. sehede affair ridiettfous. I needed. and at the same time afford reasonable pro-

the first place be says that there were 4000 Pers‘"" tectionto nor home industry. lam opposed to a toriff

present. Now it is well known to every one that it I, WI protection merely, and not for revenue.

would be impossible to pack half that number withinl Acting upon these general principles, it is well

wholknnwn that I gavetheme support to the policy of Gene

the enclosure where they met. A leading whig, i ral Jackson's administration on this subject. I voted

is one of the principal speakers at the meetings of their against the tariff act of 1828. I voted for the act of

Clubs, estimates the gathering at 2000—just tone half '11832, which contained modifications ( f
some of the

the number that the truth-loving eduor of the Gazette i objectionable provisions of the act of 1828. As n

member of the Committee of Wass and :Meansof the

says was present• House of Representatives, 1 gave my assent to a bill

He says that 'William li. McClure, Esq• aa'are'v'di reported by that Committee in December. 133', mak-

the meeting in a 'happy manner.' Will he give the log further modifications et the set of 1828.-anti mak

public a sketch ofthe speech he considers so 'happyr ing, ako discriminations in the imposi ions of the do-

mbiolnllekcialilieo dt puss. bu t

We would like to see it in print, in order that the pub- , t,i,.e.s,Bttw hich ''ldeP dr° l,7l 7:: bill commonly

lie may understand the kind of arguments that are ad - ptemisPeebr:lel. for *Which I voted
Y

dressed to the minds of intelligent men. From the be- i In mejndement. it is the duty of the government t,

ginning to the end of his speech (7) Mr M'Clure did \ vxten. as far as it (r i na i,ii ,b ,te h placticablo. h to do so, tic

not attempt to discuss anyof the important principlesat 'lila; rrtandmjteist pyrot saenction ti t., a ei'lI Itnheean gsre wat"initnerensstspo osfyteir:
issue in the ccmtest. Ills whole address consisted of a whole union, embracing ngricul•ure,mnnufactures, the

rambling talk about the poke treed; weak efforts to mechanic arts, commerce, end navigation. I heartily

give a funny description of its properties—intended to a pprove the resolutions upon this subject, passed by

thteStlellTnincorneric National Convention, lately assembled

excite a. laugh among the 'groundlings; but which (sl-

ed meat wofully--and when he cone.luded, all tho inf. r-

elation the meeting bad received from him was, that

poke was a very nasty weed, and that Wm. B. Mc-

Clure,Esq. was verydruimately acquainted with all its

way.
I would therefore soy to you, Mr Mayor Nixoo—exe

iecute the luvrs,and reform your loafert, before you un-

dertake to reform toy
- -DAVID HARTZ.

LETTER raw" Cot.POLY COt viirTawarti---We
publish the subjoined letter once dose, geed:it and

111U16 it round. It-nails she slanders of federsdism to

the counter, and shoirsthe col. P. bin flock of of.

fording n fair protection to all -the great iotC.“108 of
Ate country.

I am with great rerpeet.

Deer sir, your
JAMES K POLK

J. K. Kane, Earl., Philadelphia.

/OR THx. Post.

Messrs Entinas t--On Saturday last I came to

meriet as Innis], to sell the products of my little farm.

On Market street 1 was hailed by a whig mercant , and

told a doleful tale about Polk and the Tariff; and that \
if Mr Cloy was not elected., the Tariff would he re

pealed, and that we were bound top of our own me-

chanics--home industry, &c &c. Stop, stop, *aid 1

Mr. ------ answer me one question, before you say

any thing farther—go on, said he:--well, tell me hon-

estly, is not your store tilled with foreign goods--is

not the shoe store. and the hat store, beyond You, filled
with articles not made here; all this he admitted. Then

said I, you are not theater to talkaboutfostering home

nidostry—you men along Market& Wood streets, that ,
fill the country with Foreign goods. bats, shoes, &c.

ttosi deprise thepoor mechanic of a living. are the last

'SIMI that should talk about encouraging home labor.-.-

ietway with all such political hypocrites. L.

Ara io n POST

q147.-----...--.-..--

DEMOCRAITC filtetiNG—Prit TOiriliih..
..-:-,DalategOetn:tlosialitbittnegels,
1,,L,,iA„.;,. . cooks 'assbotality or ir

tritiOstfromr.lesise& a
'

.•

' • --.

•

: ' *lb ' thOileusis of Wary Pa.'
letitii.'"•:. -obit ati-liiiii tiVeasiri, Padsiee

[ townilip, and after having Welttaken through the city

under the escort of the committee of superintendence,
Alteeimeßgiaiskiussistra&teel

•

_

:,

_diiii: *midst die riprinteOtn4eers nf the .-reelttitef'e el-

sienibled ea the occasiou.
•

- •
- A large and beautifiti Amsriese fieg, sormounted by

n-tgnaller one on which the names of Pot.s, DALLAS,

and Moiti.ssettao, were inscribed, were then hoisted

to die togt,whic,h_as,th wry anfldA,tp the_beerso.
ekedtortittlitimosiOa

•"' -SeSiiiTSSaillri:
The meeting was crrgartiind -by,caning ALMA* =

DER BRACKENRIDGE. Esq., to the elude, and

appointing JostrnCita", J. C. Cesium Esq. Jo=

SZYSI 6111XISGUAIL JOBS RSA. JACOB Toast', am!

J. D. WaYM ilia? tittiong," Amid Crets.-V. Liiyiii,

Esq., Jobs GreessonglOind GO.Peitz, Secretaries.
-. Es " andstirring speedo* were deliVeritt. 4iY ',,me*ridge, Andrew Rorke, Esq.;-Dr. E. D.

Gas.l moos Hamilton, and Geo. W. piyng,,,

On Motion of JohnB. Gudarie,. it Win
Resolved, That thetbantis off the democracy of.ritt.

township be tendered to Mr. i-Dorcimilio, for kis
acceptoblePresent of the hick*? ludo. ''' -

•-'

\Themeeting thenadinnoseawith threwbeam sheers

for thecandidates of theDenineaktio party. .--

This is the first hicitorereeted in nor county'.
chi
r

th. present came vid judgingfitstO thereetheiteeter
of themeetingatid Wier eitelosstances we-tsiiti saleit
promise that at dm-October-and-Rov:smber eleMinee

theactive democracy of Pitt township will give a iki-.
carious vote for tbe,_ ritli4atne et .64124 .2:_ll.ll6.:PisinY•

aric.. BRACKERRIDUE,Too i.
Geo. W...l.sitr en Seey. • _.___l!..-.

CON VINCI NG attaosettalr,--The recent glorious vic-

tory of the Democracy in Louis' hasrodueed_svon-
derfsal conviction in the minds of the southern wings.

The Pith's:Core Amer, one of the eldest atid

influential of *atom pipets south of Masoning' Din=

on's litie,bact,on Wednesday the 19-dde44this month,'

a louag wide, laboring to cOniinee the friends ofan-

nexation that the election °fangvtas the: iten means
of accomplishing thatibt: Whiteon km

greatfeithietbosoundjmigmentand patriotism of the

editor of thatpaper,-we give some" Nis
from it;for

his especial.benefit• and instruction. He begins as

'follows :

" who really desire the annexation of Texas
If

would thconosesider the subject. fairly, thalY would probably
find that the chances in favor of a saurechair

Wt.

nexation aregreaterwith Clay in thePresi
fe andseconti

than with anj other man:" after enforcing this aigu-

tnent with the well known talent of the able editor of

that paper, he concludes atfollows: •
_

"We speak on this. subject merely from the infer.
encer growing out of Itir Clay's known opleioesmthese

and

comer :clovers° with regard to Tea; and fro

inferences we are persuaded that the Chances of ulti-

mate annexation will be . /greater in the event of his

election. thanin the view of any other-event. A whi;

Senate- will stand *sae immovable barrier againrst.Treaty.
any

rash movements. similar'similar' to that ot the Tyle

In fact Mr. Oafs position 00 this subject. instead of

closing the door against the admission of Texas into
ourUnion,points out the only way

"
inwhichhmissioncan eventually take place. - -

Such are the present opinionsof this able and confi-

dential organ of the whig party in the South. Mr.

Clay, it seems, wrote a long letter against annexation
in a certain we_y, but still it is understood that "ttre

only way" to•accure annexation is to duet him. Ilia

king letter was only intended to humbug his ultra fed-

eral friends in the north. "His southern friends. it

seems, understand hispolicy correctly. A friend from

Louisville lately informed heedtor of the Spiirt of

Liberty. "that all the whip of thatcity MOO positively
declare that Mr. Clay is warmly favorable to the an-

nexation ofTexas."
What n "convincing argument" is the recent glori-

ous triumph of the democracy of Louisiana! Could

not Mr. Clay write another leuer 1 Pu sf one
hen

was wiitten before the no mination of Polk, anti w

he thought the democracy V10.3 distracted and pros-

•.reted.
B. U.

500
sale by JNO. B. Nt'FADDEN & C.
"IjulY 23.

Malket ao;et•

THE SOUTHWARK RIOTS --MORE ARRESTS.
Five more arrests of pe sons for participntion in

s
the

Southwark rims. were made yesterinsi morning.

phen House was brought before Ito criminal Court

charged by Eaton Harwood. who has In
ornfull of
t* Common-

power,
wealth's evidence, with giving himah

with which to load a connon hewas vis
Sween ying. Daniel

i4owse

was hound over in siooo. James ,

Kanearol James Coffee, were arranged before the Re-

corder on a charge of creating a riot on Sunday, and

heating the Montgomery Hibernia Greens, by MthKrow-
ing stones at them, in $lOOO each. T Wood cin-

lei son of Aldermm McKinley, charged an the oath

orJames Black, with using expression calculated to

in the riot. He
give countenance to those cones lied
was Tequirea to en er security in $l5OOto keep

a
the

t*ace Ittr month;
Pennoye

Frightfa/ R.:it/rood Catastrophe.—The Reading

Railroad br die over Mill Creek. the other side of

Matiyitok. gay.. way yestPrlty morning, trader a train

of thirty-five tral.ty burtheu car., N% hich were passing

it, IA the greater portion of the structure, with the

whole of the curs and tenders, fell with md

and destructive crash into the stream and road undek.r:.
Heath—most of the ears sustaining en (qui e wrec

The locomotive had nearly reached the opposite side

of the bridge, ,when the engineerwas suddenly made

aware of his danger by a tremonarrus motion of the

timbers. lie instantly threw on all steam. and had

ju.t cleared the bridge and saved himself by jumpink

off an the catastrophe ensued. His escape was moat

wonderful. He wa+ the only person with the train.

The locomotive having b...en detached', kept on at a

furious rate for some distance beyond Norristownand
it was stopped. The people along the road and

the citizens of Norristown uere struck dumb with a-

untiernenL until the true state of the case became

known.
Philadelphia Times.

DON'T SISTAIK-e TUEPLACE.

ItEINHART & STRONG, 140 Liberty street,

Ts constantly on hand. and axe daily receiving,

Fresh Supplies cf choice Family Grocerioss,%-eompris-

ins an extensive assortment, among whichare. the hol-

lowing articles—
Mocha. Java and Rio Coffee, best quality;
Superior Gruen sad

round
Issas; '

Spices of ell kinds, ground and ungrouud;
New Orleans Sugars and Molame;
Assorted Loaf Sugars;
Crushed and Pulverized du;
Unitive &pry Molasses;
Fine Honeydew du;
Raisins, Figs, Currants, Prunes, Citron;

Tamarinds, Almonds,Filberts, Walnuts;

Bitter Almonds. Gnaund.Nuts;
Rice, Rice Flour,-Sago, Tapioca; •n Moaner&Kentucky. Boston. French andLondo
White Wine andßasoberry. Vinegart, •
Meat and-Fish Sir- ices, inct Citintier, •
India Currie Powder, Anchor, Paste;

Underwood'hickles, assorted,
do Preervevrand.Senees;

Salmon, Mackerel, Shari,Pobelersi:
Surdinies, Ancbovies, Haring;

Jtal%an gaccaroni, and Vermicelli;
Superior Chocolate andCocoa ;

Olive Oil, Sarsaparilla Syrup;
Oil of Spruce, Oilof Lemon ; •
Jujube endRalsamietrie Paste;
Isinglass, Liquorice, Rook Candy;
Carowsy, Canary and Mustard Seeds;

Saheratus, Saltpetre, Epsom Salts;

Brimstone, Rotten Stone, Whiting:
Indigo, Coperas, Alum,. Chalk;
-Starch, Madder, Ike/wend.; •

-

Nicaragua and Ctunwoodt
Castile, Teilet, and Rosin Soaps;

Sperm, Star, and Tallow Candles ,

Fine Salina andLiverpnol WI;
Bed Cords, Flimgh ,Li,nelhAvoi sos;
Patent. Buckets and neelers
-Nails, assorted. Window Glass;

Corn Brooms, Tobacco, Sews;
Water Crackers. Butter Biscuit, &c.

AR of which, and many other articles are offered at

the lowest prices -byREINIiARTSTRONG,'
140Liberty woo.

,

Dreadful Stecnaboal Esplosien at Rio.—The ed-

itor of the Patriothas beenfavorecl with a letter from Rio

Janeiro, dated. May 28, giving an account of a. steams

boat bursting its boiler, withthree driedhanpaaseoPro

on board. It wee a ferry boat which tbetween SW

and a village about ftwir miles disumee. The letter say-

that she had just pushed from her moorings when the

boiler burst with a most awful explosion. -The boat

was a complete wreck. ' The mutilated remains were

gathered as soon asposiible, and removed to a neigh-

boring hospital...wane with the loss of a lithb—some

\ with the loss of Lao some dreadfully scalded, end

loft THI 1.°37. upon nambering them. itwas found there were eighty.

Messrs. EDITORS ..--Having noticed an article ID . six wounded in the house besides thom remove d to
to

thePittsburgh American of the 19th inst., in reference private dwellings. There were fifty-two ISSoertuined

toe meeting of the Democratic party, which leabeen • have been killed, and severalpersons are missing yet.--

beldin Birmingham; and as the writer of that article ' Seven oreight hail diedsince; and I am informed

says be attended the meeting, I think Siva more than them ere es many" ',woo r ho are pronounced Inca-

justice to expose the foolhardiness of aman so lost to ' mid, sod wiii-ert'ibubil liortie-swetiy for severed-s.

veracity as to assert what he, and all that were present, . The number of wounded who are still living as.far as

know to be a direct falsehood. ascertained, isabout sixty-five. . This is the first mei-

W hen 1 arrived at theSchool house, where the meet- dent of the kind which Us ever happened here. awl.

ing was held, it was so crowded that there was a num- has canoed great excitement. There is not.l believe,

beeat the door, that could not find seats, although the an American citisenamong either of thekilled or vroutt-

evening was rainy and uefavorable. dad, butseveral Englishman are." BaU See.

After the meeting had been organized, Mr. Ales. ,-------------------.

Brackenridge was called upon, and I have no doubtt
his remarks were extremely annoying to this falsifying I • FROM TEXAS.

Coon,more especially that part of his speech, which ' The Picayune of the 12th Mat. has dates from Tex-

referred to the Tariff. He disco treed too this impor- as tattle Bth. The craps were in the most
_
proadaing3

toot suhject for nearly an hour, proving most demi? conditien, and the general condition of the ry M-

end conclusively, from documents which contained • dicated the moat rapid strides to prosperity. Theques.

Clay's speeches and letters, that the said Pay, so far tion of annexation has been pretty much dropped, and

from being the exclusive Tariff candidate (as he is thesubject arpeared to be regarded with greatapathy.

claimed by thecoons) had. always opposed a high pro- corn Moore's trial wari still progreeing. The 13 S brig

tective Tariff, and had assidiously exertedhanself when Sammers, Copt Jenny was at Houston, from Vera

in Congress, to rod' and-modify the Tariff; yet, this Cruz; the only news she brought being the announce-
impudent scribbler has brass enough t„, assert, that Mr ' meet ofa forced loan about to be levied to provide fur

Brackenridge did not devote over two miumes to the tire invasion of Texas. Bait Bea.

Tarillquestion.
-------------.

An it respects Mr. Brackenridge tracing down the •A HARD CASE.

line of Democracy, from the days of Jefferson till the Rev C Spear attended the recent haneing of Hall,

present time, and his proving Henry Clay to be a De- thmurderer,e at Middletown, Conn. Here is a part

roagogue,--it required but little to do either, since the of his report:
history of the country amply proves both. Mr. Brack- 'I went out to make observatiorts during them
°midge spoke about two hours and was listened to and, the better toeffect my object, I appeared tirely

with marked attention and loudly applauded. ignorant of what was going on. 'What are they doing

Mr. Watson was next called upon, and here let me he 1, said I,
.

. d the dile), are
,t te pointing towsi pen.

remark, that riot one word of what issaid in the Amer" hanging atnms,r was the ready reply. 'What!' said I,

can r especting his remarks is true; indeed the writer 'hangings man hid:o3omo( awiliaexhai arid rierriear.,

so completely contradicts himself, that any school boy eyes; palate fellow, 'and ifyou are not earror of'

who will read his remarks must laugh at their '..
,

•
ivy. Hefirst says nobody-knew-Mr. Watson, &pathos' banging' you rlusbem be bung !'co i l

:Arid l' ate'

declaresthat is is a well known, fact, that he has been Pcssecine,;asainowd Iw,as'yosuwwoeaulringdfiaksw:.;4ll3lno2litt.LZS, I 51011d.
It is too

in this country buta few years, and could scarce be DIP bed, said he, 'here I pay taxes toimeport the Clovert;

derstood for the brogue. 1 heardnothingof thebrogie;and can't have the privilege of seeing the men

but certatinlyhere is something of au Lrish Bullabat well mem,
known fact, that nobody knows. Mr. Watson waste

'meg'

this country about 14years a°n, when he wea,.bat aboy,

and has bee maideat of Pittsburgh for -the last 7

years: this is a well koownfaot that somebody knows.

He openedhis remarks tattintt eveningby shswitllt that

J. K. Polk and Henry Clay were in favor cf the same,
Tariff: and referred to Clay's speech at. Raleigh,

April 13th, 1844, and Pak's letter of Juno 19,

1844, 'written at'Columbiaa, Tertnessee.---He then
proceeded to show from the- same speech of Henry

Clay's, the opinion of the • candidate -in. re-

gard to the right of suffrage, addmad the Conniving

extract:
"Dom ard notfind his ambitions aspirations' seffieieritly

graiifica untler this venerable saver-merts and he tar
dertook to subvert it, mserting the principle that every

1,,,5i,k, ie.r• a right m olmr. toodil'; and chunk their

Later from Mexico.—By the4arriNvaof-the-11-.8.
brig Boaters, Copt Gerry, at Gabreatenfrom Vets Cruz,

the Picayune has
of

dasys later nears from Mexico.—

The Mexican3diniaterof War and Marketers recom-

ended an itorease of free percent, inthedirect taxes

to fa irs mean millions ofrlollare--to provallniln

*Tiny for thefieal invision of Texas. The primmer'at

Peron"see repreelistea as in good health,btu, are treat,

ed with incres4+ rigor. Col Fisherwas recently order-

ed to tieput w9a kirtotoe46,lxEcisnifusea
and aesea sny Imam*-it eoinputfaAlithiciffl ia be

used: lie hasbeen tatota Whom, Innlairmodllein
refeiing perform menial service deter maim

hi'' from atirmixing tocompel him. The.Eimiers sail-

ea from G ‘l,,csinn on the for Pense.c.ula. ji26--1 ~'

....---______
_

omist=4-71110911111114 awl

v ink/Ul, Mt

[r=y into Act tba.t of the ars of Coo-
. making kw die naval ureic,

Soltiol year, /tine 30, 1845,which mimes

totbelpechen.s
_

of American woneprotted Hemp.—

PrrlPloolc-• Burets, u
wM be

9th
received atthis ure,east3 ce-

dar:4;Pbl, of die2dal of Atogost neat, for delis'-

101Lituil**034110021/09994111,111101r

erfsct It.dred, taw of Anneinan-elecmcaed kier% ~.! ?-1' '
I

• maiHowl) utakhe htad VD 01/Alit° . Ban
Hemp heretofore

.

fOriliti-:WWI,. —of

which are 101,611 , , On ynn#43o2o;
ed free alit ththe tit•liwir
4"w"hriPl*lllatill"“l444gli--"44l"jikr
be appointed —*idea :nrskr,,ii*Ort*w Fiit" the .
Son t` in/Persons =kin/offers toeietuiteArip t4sir ;limapyr
tOs ofsf=riolcr delPretedott kko ItiterYtnit sad
must ,rid[* -the offers of,ponsat-efso& :

--icice ficarettY W WWI* rprotatwilt . Ors thitelcidet *un,'

mwant of the contract, for its othencacteilidso-oller.-",
amptedshouldbe

I- geIISIVIO."14,4khe lececonir-siioudellis,e -,.

I-" lei' PstsVin_nor 'APW,Metck,iixoprnow.v. ,

tow. To -411941.4- , tali.snAtc cw**2oll efte*.wo.
wording hemp frontlet "Neste= lic,whicilialfaot ,j,

be of proper qualittor strificiermly, _

lemered, di
Secretary of_theAtm hart atultdirspoorntwho
will, when ter.~,- ~-. Mrpe.o w laisWIMPS& .
ed tofulfil contrecti tbbe Wade under this • xidetiedici- .=

meta. .orie of thessoristat,williespect the himmilect.:,,f;

may besent toLortiarlia Xesneclq, and the othcr-,gotr i

\
which may be sent toStLards; kr Miami- Thiltee-!.1

'ewe will he fimindlet . with samples of Rios-Alamo
Hemp, and with the moue of intim Hemp, aort..4elik, -r

Ate ready,to give all infortnecica ia their power„ * omp.4

able comma* to Isavadwir hemppapally,
awl to ascertain the suength and &meter 71t4;erre :t!
fore the espenseof Walk ifto is beer-

rod. kunst heisiistiectly understood;irrowir,lll7irrhot
the inspection and opinion of three Vents ismandtroct".
diminish the risk to--ottol fuwillang *KW'

• informarion.. Th. ratlyisepeetimby :which.AO :WSW
can finally be mceiWici paidforscrin be thiL -411,f,!
Ty yard whore

lilac TitirtAtilwaimyr U,dellwyd---...e-'-.
the- r thc -Wilt filbritia-in-iiii

contract aunt be dbificeritaltoebill irdiCblailt*
' town Ida" onbirbeforeiliVestairr of Auipetyl-:

In aidition to the botaiilticit *litte: retiehtir
ethe{lama perfonnala or, ata*;tea 'pee*age

,

will be deducted Item all bificlar delisirws .troa *'
taiti4 Mita thectimPlittddofthecernittriddiek*- ,
al security for its oiefisreiatier- The *main*
per catetat-will bittieid"•=e4tidu ,thirti day* aitir
tab, (1 14=tridi shanbe:Pre co tho-rail' it,l/4.

TIIISATIeII.
A CARD. • .

.

Cl-; ARLES LA. FORREST respectfully announces

to the citizens of Diusburgh and its•vicinity,,and
the patrons or the Drams, that he has leased' theThe-

atre for a short season. with the full determination of

produeiog,in rapid success*, the most farreA. doe
magic spectacles, with a pleasing variety of domestic
and other Vaudeyilles, at ems* instruetive and eatirely

devoid of all obscene or objectionable matter.

The company will bo carefully selected,and will in- • wipotwool2:au eessqgigasoses,, 5tra05w5p,,,,,,,,,,

elude the, names of Mr and Mrs La 'Fat rest, Mr and viiiirouLti - foe cansulibm their ea m. and tbssirdere*
_ ,- , . • _ •

'

Mrs Kent, and ninny of who will anneountmd as VI, est et taw ouatomers, to a very _greet AMMO,

they arrive.
by purchasing Spices., Drugs end Dye. WooodeU Ow,

The Orchestra has been completed with especial nutern alarkets, whole and in stics, and getting

care, arid will be full and efficient, end everY anhelge" 1 them groundand chipped tit the Fondant Mtutufsetunt

ment made that will conduce to the corafort4 dens " Ty, secoadistieet.
-

3. .3.

who will honor him with their patronage end supra, , It is not generally known, buteevertheleattlisik' :-

fferTbe Theatre will open on Wednesday eveatog, •Drusaand apin,i meld in-tha gist ata inwei .....in -

.
July 24, 1844._ Full particulars in the bills or the t hat,w bo le,4 mow ,the .prafit arta tat of i..?-

laY• • " 3 14 23 mustbe made up by adulteraties4 dye *omit Wee

Send it throng% tlie City, ' least 15 per oent, amain some eased- 25 per'mi't nwater added to them. New srensr. dust. aid
Fir HAT COOK, 85 4th St , 4ma the to end and 8 lama meal.ara &nil ,bon. an4,ww ass ow

.1 best assortment Of cites Litemtalre in the west!!
„....,

tliem in their puritiz, if so it pleases its, without "N.

Just received by express, the following lICW Walla, ing a pensir rim with fresh aio ranka ,06,10,;,.
Magarines Cinnamon. " -Allspice. •--'• -

"

Graham's Magazine, for August, containing three

splendip embellishments.
Nutmegs; .... .

- tieumeriswground, >

Ginger, .

Gssa-Arabia„ •
..

•

Lady's Book for August,with 3 engravings.

National Magazine , do do do ' Guru Aloes, .

Gum Garshege,

Monthly Mirror. do do do
Pumice Stone.• - .

Lee Dyes •

•
Ladiesldagezine, for August; beautifully embellish- Indig9, Logwood.

Closes, and Mace, . _
Fettle, n-. .

ed. latestpublications.Nicwood, ...

Kohl's Scodand, Glasgow, the Clpie, Edinburgh, me"— Mustard.
T • .Gum SCatta4 CsairWtood, -,.-3-

Forth, Stirling,Drummood Castle, -PeauthorImnd ay-

mouth Castle, the Lakes, tty 5 G Kohl, oof Ras- NMouielrele•-•
-

' -Ber"ied. ---2 •" '''

ils, __.

Lima Wend, cldpiiiidill
Sin and RU.Sians, etc. Pepper, - . .du. rite: Ate.; ......... .)

Temptation. or who is to blame? end the
Hasty Marriage by theauthor of the Setunstre4s, &c. The ••PrePlieiner wilt 001--aelkLin eel 'ef the article*

"Merton, or there's many a slip twix't the cup std It:hignirlh aw dsrreemi,guainrease.ipYtast•eiwi•-benikeaentwatiekstountinmet..cd.,,, .

the lip, by Theolore Hook.
Living Age, No 10.

N. a.--LardOil IhgattnitiS WI imed- '-
•

-

-•••
•

,GWYNNE. .3

The triumph of time by the author of rwo Old _kali 8.4 g
Mon'iTalew, Delinmed Admiral's Daughter, etc. -No •
person who bus read theabove thrilling tales, Will need

any urging tohuy this new wink, by the same talented
a uthiness. liarpc.'s edition.

A curious work eutitled the Spoon, with upwards of

100 illunrations, Primitive, Egyptian, . Romen-, Med•
jail anti Modern. Harper'," edition.

The autobiography of Heinrich Stillig, late Aulic
Counsellor of the Grand Duke of Rodeo n, etc, etc; trans-

lated from the Germanby 8. Jackson.
Tait b tuk is the mat ow/Ig/era in thw whole course

of Germanliterature. Frn,,er'A sfiunirzinc. •
Neal's History of the Puritans, No 6.
For s ile at Cook's Literary Depot, 85 4th st.

ittly 22

CasacmiEliot tU---A-iitiisils;

BURItAII or ORDIWAINCE AID - HYPRuGUAeIIit,

IittOPOSALS will bereceived in ,this: Bureau un-

,til 3 o'clocitr Nor Snaday,the,Mkt 441,114.14gmnl
for fiuni*hiug and delivering, in.rhe peapottitia*An4l.
at the places herein named, the following, number tied S.

deactiption of ennoonohot and shells fur tbe. naval t;

service of the United States, viz; ,AtPitealirgi,Preasyiverait e._,..
4 eighi-inch clambered guns, of about /MOOpeuedev

each ,

400 eight-inch solid Shot
300 eight.inchShells. and
200 stands vigrape 4hotfec eight-•I gun.

4To be concluded inrinecontruct4
At&said* lowiiArk: °

10 eight-inch.chamberedGana,of „ahem. 63

cart each • -

-

25 thirty-two pounderchambered Gerard
ahem-42-cart Mak-• •

_

• At ihtfao, Ns* -York. •
10 eig.hiphicli chamberedGuns, of about 63.,

writ each '

20 thirt-two pounder chambered Guns, of

above 42 rot each. .
•" "-At Erie, lielesegfewiiii:--

t0•nigh cbareberad{Masi above•63
awl. each.. • •

25 thirtptivo-posodes 'ohambeled Gros, of

whatii4areet-eamh- • • 4 •Igor Pak

.

131 i . IQ
'I

'iv 'IA
:at -A- .--

,g, a: t%

L:AO ,

1-3-:. -'

at,s-

g

11340 71

014- • '

At NIEPYTan
26 thirty-two pounder ihernbered- Gitiiii=of -isbeet dr-,

cwt each
20 thirty-two Pounder aisriibereiGl6l4;'• de Okra 27

own etteb• • • -- ' • ,
- '',

(Tole itrefutliid inOrri6l4di")---
... _

.A. Ara," ,Yi!Tiklit'Pitorr* 4r iillilitS .1.1 0

42 thirty two-potteagr_oh Viotti* _about 42

cwt each ,
• . . • -1' ......%

50 thirty-two popadat GlOWeheemi.o4444, 94:40331: It!,
cwt with. • ,-,- - . : f-•.. :. .4

(To .e -included in ono cootract.), ~1 •-. is

Alt Navy -Yard netw.ilasion. . •: ...:• : :.-...r.

1,100eight-inchShells,
Alta. Navy Yarcraeav New York: • -,1..,

1,200eight-inch Shells, and -Ter
de

bebight-

700 nine-pounder-solid Stint dits Oka •••-:

AtNavy Yard aeat•-(lorport Va. coatnict.

1.200eight-inch Shells, and 11
800 nine-pounder solidShot ~.•

AU the aforesaid guns, shot and shells tcrOnforto to

drawings to be given by this Bureau of Ordnawint?6,liydrogrtwhy, and are to be 'Object t 6 Mat;
tests and inspections near the 'lowlife'' it 1they

are made, and such further inipectunts at; tlokPlaces
of delivery, tis may be directed by tliti'Lldietblf' the

Bureau, and to stand such 0ri0r,1eit41440 14404414km'
onoilkmlir

as will be entirely to lis satilfeetiOki 'oow.

fourth of the number, fail in any Pirtictriar,,at SV"
inspection, the whole lototerea'slialt iik w304441. or

such further tests be appliettittritifttlas4ool so.

cessary; and all to be deliveredby ttgi'fir4;4l'.4 pe.

cenaber, 1844. • tift,
The contractor to ;wad& tth tipirtdionets, - Gar

proving the guns. . '- '
''',4 ' . :ff..'

The proposals roust distimitliat*',o- ' 'Or ton

(of 2.240 pounds) for thlit4l44olslstsiiiakafor the shot and shells; -daii''l6li'Ur ef

charges; must be sealed and rardoilid "I' Is farFor

'tithing Cannon oi the I(Oiduirklal'IA : '

for

fu.
&c.. as the case may be. - , __.,

Bonds, with two IFrod sowttleti in Otte. Jew .thk
amount of corinte4, '4m isitalti4ll 14.134(-01"114
into within‘Afteen daigeifter the aim limitejtfoe or

miringtag 10lea4Orvent: oldie amo+a*All
bills will be 0044' as esdlater44-̂ seimi Viet%

wokpatina ofttsui eitiewa. wig&AV*
paid onlyloh The &alignment complet/01-4,ifilliiill
ninety per osau.oc.isiLaolYeTka lowl° will *OA4s

all bills properly _,,,.,

iiiiiiiering to stet •
wlrlol* ,of oriiiotift:*9'..der. is 'to: /litv7. . 0i1.%

tßi*i. or4ict.:lo._ 40,ttOp_2l7 ,00--Eu
tire .serressful , , .. :4Tioi 1411,2

:tie=Irs.casi sod tills - -. :P
ticulai' .I*-i140 1.• ile=t°-,bgl• ;

... ,' ' • '...

surf** dotieed'hatand • '
••

• , •
Uk e.patof the best pin Memiir 1.9, ll

be used:and the shot to be east in sand '
' Ids,

julyl7-3twd

In the District Court of Atteghessi
William HOS, •

• • •
vs . Fa.- No. 128, July, 1844.Fi

Beqj. Darlington,
ULY 24,1844—on motion of W: id. I:lstrlington

e)TEsq., the court appoint Friaries. Shintle;.andi.
tor, to distributz ofsale

From the Record,
• G.. D. BitorrisE-;Dro.

Notice is hereby given that the abovnanditor atiA
attend to the duties ofhis appoirittneirt'sx his offusi on

Fourth surer, in the city of Pitharogr,h, on Stidagshe

16th of August neat,at 3 oTclorlt,"‘.P.,lll. where those

interessad apty ihuaoC ilLitipls SWINK;
_

_ _ :

ConinuallthonClarable&
enINit. HALL, baviaitetura'set ta the Dora

IJ e cOnsated at thallaricitabos-ffease frota9
til thrall o'clock doily; Suiulity• alcoved.

july.l3--d&wtf

TXTiI-OLESALE DeWitt in-Foreigtigi Domestic
V Y Dry Goods; No. 133 Wood street, above Fifth.

M9WilifPF


